U N I V E R S I T Y H E I G H T S A CA D E M Y
University Heights Academy provides educational
opportunities that allow all students to achieve to the
highest of their abilities.

Monday– Four Seasons- $5
Club Sandwich, Chips and a
Brownie
Tuesday– Four Seasons-$5
Chicken Quesadillas, Chips, Salsa
and Cookie
Wednesday– Subway- $4
Choice of Ham, Turkey, Pepperoni or
Veggie Sandwich & Chips
Thursday– Little Caesars-$1 a slice
Cheese, Pepperoni or Sausage

Friday– Chick-Fil-A- $6
Chicken Sandwich, Chips & Cookie

6-Karly Blane
12-Myriam Aponte
17-Whitney Durham
18-Coach Melvin Brown
19-Paul Ray
22-Becky Bradley
31-Tony Kirves

Also available at https://uha-ky.org

Dear UHA Families,

Thank you for your support and patience during the
last year and a half as we have navigated through
challenging times. UHA certainly is a special place
for our school family. Wishing you a safe, Happy
Thanksgiving Break filled with many blessings.

Mrs. Unfried

From November 8-19th, the University Heights Academy Rotary Interact Club sponsored a
“Fighting Hunger Games” food drive to benefit the Aaron McNeil House in Hopkinsville, Kentucky.
This organization assists families in crisis in various ways, especially by providing for basic needs like
food, housing, utilities, and medication. Interact members and other students helped collect, sort, and
pack collected items. On Monday, November 22, UHA students delivered just over 6,500 individual
food items to the Aaron McNeil House to help stock their food pantry for the holiday season.
Ranging from Pre-School to 12th grade, the grades that collected the most from each school division
level (lower school, middle school, and upper school) became Victors. For the Lower School, the
victors were 2nd Grade with 679 items donated. The 7th grade won in the Middle School with 902
items donated. Upper School Victors were the 11th grade with 691 items donated. With 430 total students at UHA, the average of food items per student wound up being just over 15 items.
A special shout-out goes to the crew that unloaded everything at Aaron McNeil House: Ty Hunt, J.T.
DeArmond, and Eston Glover, IV, as well as to Daven Daniel for bringing his Backyard Bouncers trailer to load up the food so we could get it all in one trip! Thank you to all the students, family, and faculty that participated in making the Fighting Hunger Games a great success. May the odds be ever in
your favor, and as always, GO BLAZERS!

